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In the wise guidelines of Mr Saurabh Jain, we have designed 10 days learning programme
for our staff. We got exemplary results. Results are beyond my dreams. My statement was
very simple “Why we haven’t met before” Morale and discipline gone up. Now we have a
lifetime association with Mr Saurabh. Sorry, everyone now we can’t entertain you. 

On 15th August 2018, Jain Sahab has given his speech on “Jeet Ka Junon.” I have never
heard such a powerful motivational speech in my life. Saurabh Jain Best Hai

Ajay Saxena – Director – Motisons Stock & Equity 

Dinesh JAIN- Secretary – Rajasthan Vidhan Sabha 

TESTIMONIALS



From Corporate Boardrooms to Social
Impact: 

Mr Saurabh Jain's Diverse Career Journey

PRAGYA INSTITUTE OF PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT

SAURABH JAIN

Right speed in the right direction
leads to grand success













The Inspiring Journey of Mr. Saurabh Jain: 
Transformed Adversity into Triumph

29th April 1980, born in an impoverished family, he lost his father in a road accident eight years after his birth. Already Financial conditions
were deplorable, and this big hit of life completely shook his life – Physically, mentally, and financially. He faced uncountable challenges in his
life.

18th January 1991, her mother migrated from the native place with him and his younger sister

A new life begins in a new place – A tiny village with no proper education facilities, so Mr. Saurabh Jain completed his schooling at Rajasthan
State Government Schools and Hindi medium schools. In this village, most people don’t speak Hindi and communicate in the regional language.
He was an outsider in this village, so he faced bullying by local guys, not by all, but few did it in the extreme. 

Bullies have put N number of the fake allegation on him. Mr. Saurabh Jain completed his graduation from a tiny town, but this time was a
turning point in his life. In the year 1999, His friends pushed him onto the stage. That was the first time when he came on the stage. Beginning of
a winning inning after this, in most of the programs - most of the awards were in the name of Mr. Saurabh Jain.

He won the student of the year award for the year 2000-2001 for the most award in curricular activities conducted during the year 2000-2001
Day by day, he started polishing his speaking skills, and just by the power of his magnificent speech, he becomes Science Faculty President in
the year 2000-2001 

An ordinary person transformed into an extraordinary personality .



After his graduation, he chose MBA for his future endeavors. Mr. Jain was an average student throughout his academics, but his MBA 1st year
result was shocking. Out of 12 papers due in 3 papers, this failure became his life's most significant turning point. In the 2nd year, he cleared all
his dues, cleared all 13 papers of the 2nd year, and became a Rank holder in college.

MBA 1st year failure given Birth to new Saurabh Jain – afterward, he became a topper in academics – College topper in NDDY, and topper in
most of the training Programme attended by him. 

On 3rd November 2013, he started his professional journey with Aristo Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd. Here, He had a great start. He won the all-
rounder performance award during his training Programme. His positive attitude, passion for work, and learning helped him immensely. After
two years, he got selected by the dream company for every pharmaceutical executive, Aventis pharma. That was a great learning time of his life.
He worked here for two years and won more than 20 awards.

After that, he moved to Baxter, India, and Finally MSD India – He worked here for seven years – In MSD Pharmaceuticals, he became state head
and took charge of Rajasthan State. 

During these 12 years of service, he gained good experience in pharmaceutical sales, training, people management, and new product launch.
During this journey, he launched the No. 1 Brand in the Indian diabetic market. He has vast experience designing and selling premium-price
products and concept selling. 

He is a decisive decision-maker. He always dreams of being an entrepreneur. On 25th July 2015, he quit his job and started his venture. He is
always very keen to go into the Event Industry. On 29th July 2015, he resigned. It is challenging for a person to make such a decision. When you
have colossal liability, working with the 2nd largest company globally, working as a state in charge, your salary and variables are handsome.
Still, a person with self-confidence can take such a bold step in his life.



After quitting his job, he started a start-up in the name of wedding folk, and it was an aggregator platform for all the requirements related to
small and big events. He worked as an event manager also, and he started doing well. In one and a half years, his team did more than 75
events, but he did not like the event manager's profile, or the profile didn’t suit his personality. He has also initiated a project for schools and
created a mobile app TPS – connecting teachers, parents, and schools. Within six months, his team acquired more than 50 schools in Jaipur.
But, in November -2016, demonetization hit the event business, and in March – 2017, Brexit hit TPS app because his partner's primary
business was dependent on the UK market. So, finally, this journey comes to an end.
14th June 2017 was the last date for these two start-ups. Still, he is the person who challenges all the challenges he has already sensed some
time this is going to happen, so he has already initiated the Pragya Institute of Personality Development on 29th April 2017.  

All these hurdles tried to stop the way of Mr. Saurabh Jain. So, he dreams of creating a unique personality development and life skill
management institute. That must be unique in terms of vision, infrastructure, curriculum, methodology, values, philosophy, and faculty
because, in Jaipur/ Rajasthan/ Bharat, personality development has been defined in a very inappropriate manner. Either it has been
restricted to Spoken English or communication skill, but Mr. Jain was looking for something else, and he started working on this, but



Just after a month of this, Mr. Saurabh Jain met with a massive accident on 17th July 2017, and it was a brain hemorrhage. An extended

stay in ICU and long complete bed rest. His treating neurosurgeon and physician suggest avoiding speeches and other activities that

can strain the brain, but Saurabh Jain has a different mindset. He challenges the challenge. 

 
�ज�दगी म� �फर तैयार �ँ, तू कोई कमी मत छोडना मेरे मजे लेने म� 

�य��क म� कोई कमी नह� छोड़ने वाला तेरे मजे लेने म�” 
 

And he proved this right within a year of this severe injury. Saurabh Jain created history and Made a world record for the longest
nonstop speech on personality development. 

“मु��कल� से डरता नह�, ना ही घबराता �ँ 
म� वो �दया �ँ जो तूफान� भी जगमगाता �ँ ” 

 

Finally, he starts giving colour to his drawing and wings to his dreams

Mr. Saurabh Jain initiated A to Z of personality development and life skill management; for that reason, Mr. Jain was awarded as "The

initiator of A to Z of personality development and life skill management 

 

Mr. Saurabh Jain Established Bharat's first and best comprehensive personality development and life skill management Institute is

known as Pragya Institute of Personality Development known as "Excellence क� पाठशाला" and "Kingdom of Wisdom. "

 

He established Rajasthan's first soft skill training institute, approved and affiliated with Rajasthan ILD skill university.



“Failure is Fuel for Champions” 
Things were getting into the right shape at the same time the world faced its biggest disaster. The government announced a

lockdown; by now, Mr. Jain has learned how to turn unfavorable into favorable. He started spending exclusive efforts to improve
his training skills and became a better trainer. During this time, he completed 10 World-Class Training  Programmes.

 
Now the time has come to break his world record. He announced the date 18th April 2021. All set, all done just 18 days before
this, the government again announced a lockdown due to the second pandemic wave. Another challenge came his way, but as

stated earlier, he is unbreakable. He started using this time to learn new skills and became his better version. 
 

From November 2017 to April 2022, He spends almost Rs. 30 Lac and 27,000 Hours on his studies. 
 

On April 29th, 2022, he announced that On August 21st, 2022, at Birla Auditorium, he would break his world record by
delivering a 24 Hours Non-Stop Speech. In total, he will make 7 World records.

 
Now his passion was at its peak. The way created a management committee and conducted a promotional campaign; everything

was par excellence. 
 

On 22nd August 2022 at 8:18 AM सौरभ जैन ने वो कर �दखाया जो आज से पहले �कसी ने नह� �कया था – �बना �के, �बना थके, �बना बैठे, �बना कुछ
खाये, �बना कुछ �पये, �बना Bio Break �लये, �बना �कसी Notes आ�द क� मदद के 24 घंटे 3 �मनट क� Non-Stop Speech देकर �व� क��त�मान �ा�पत

कर �दया |
 



Mr. Saurabh Jain is a live example of transforming breakdowns into breakthroughs. He encountered enormous challenges losing his father when
he was Nine. Due to impoverished conditions, Mr. Saurabh Jain completed his academics at a government education institute. He started his
professional career as Medical Representative on 3rd November 2003. and today has the Nine World Record in his name. He is a hard-core
believer in excellence and declared many more to come. 35:00 Hours Non-Stop Speech in the Year 2025.

Mr. Saurabh Jain has rich experience in pharmaceutical sales, training, event management, and startup.

Mr. Saurabh Jain is the Founder & Chief Trainer at Pragya Institute of Personality Development. It was painless for him to start Spoken English
classes because people used to pretend Spoken English classes as Personality Development classes, but as expected, he is a trendsetter and ice
breaker. He initiated A to Z of personality development & life skill management.

Pragya Institute of Personality Development is Bharat’s First and Best Comprehensive Personality Development and Life Skill Management
Institute.
Awarded by eminent titles like
1. Excellence क� पाठशाला
2. Kingdom of Wisdom
3. 360 Degree growth academy
4. Laboratory - Man turns into a Human.

Awarded with 30 + Prestigious Titles

The Legacy of Achievement: 
Mr. Saurabh Jain's Unmatched Success



Mr. Saurabh Jain spent about 35,000 hours and paid Rs. 32 lacks to learn all these world-class techniques from a
world-class trainer. Saurabh Jain has read more than 1000 self-help books written by world-renowned authors. He

has spent more than 19 years in the process. Still every day he spent approx. 6 to 8 in improving himself.

Here is the list of a Few Awards in his name :
1. 4.9* Ratings by 2000+ people on the Google business page of Saurabh Jain. 
2. 5* Ratings by 2500+ people on the Google business page of Pragya Institute of Personality Development.
3. Awarded as “Vaishya Gaurav” by the CM of Rajasthan Honorable Shri Ashok Ji Gehlot. This award was given to the 25 most influential
personalities of Rajasthan from the Vaishya Community.
4. Awarded as The University of Wisdom
5. Awarded as a Personality development guru.
6. Awarded as an Innovator of practical motivation.
7. Awarded as Best Entrepreneur by ICF
8. Awarded with Lifetime Achievement Award
9. Awarded as All-Rounder
10. Awarded as The Saurabh Jain
11. Awarded as Unique Edition



12. Awarded as Throne of Soft Skill Training 
13. Awarded as Smilographer
14. Awarded as The Legend Guiding Star
15. Awarded as The Jewel in the Crown
16. Awarded as Self-Excellence
17. Awarded as Youth Icon
18. Awarded as The Savior Ship
19. Awarded as “Gyan Muni.”
20. Awarded as “सर�वती पु�.”
21. Awarded as “JSG वाच��त.”
22. Awarded as Best Teacher by Lions Club Jaipur
23. Awarded as Jin Shasan Pravakta
24. Awarded as Jain Samaj Gaurav
25. Awarded as Rajasthan Jain Yuva Mahasabha Gaurav
26. Awarded as JSG Mahanagar Gaurav
27. Awarded as Anupam Guru Bhakt
28. Awarded as Sangh Chintamani
29. Awarded as Shravak Shreshth

Awarded with 200+ Eminent Titles



Others: 
1. Worked with Discovery Channel for a documentary named Belief.
2. Faculty President LBS College Kotputli 2000 – 2001
3. Awarded as Best Co-Educational Boy of The Year - LBS College Kotputli 2000-2001
4. Vice-Captain Inter College Cricket Team

Social Representation
1. Founder President of Shraman Shrut Seva Sansthan,
2. President of Tapobhumi Praneta Welfare Foundation
3. Nominated as Assistant Trainer Rotary International District 3054 2023-2024
4. Secretary-General of Digamber Jain Muni Seva Sangh
5. Secretary Rajasthan Jain Yuva Mahasabha
6. Vice President of JSG Pearl – 2017 – 2019
7. Coordinator Leadership Committee JSGIF 2019-2021
8. Chief Coordinator Chatrurmas committee Barkat Nagar since 2010 

Saurabh Jain is the person who can help you in identifying your uniqueness, come out of your cocoon, and flutter your wings to fly high in
your life.
Mr. Saurabh Jain himself is truly an inspirational personality. He has faced all the odds in his life. A person who studied in government
and Hindi medium schools spent his childhood and teenage years in a small village with a massive scarcity of resources. Now he is Nine
World Record Holder.
He is a person who knows "how to convert adversities into opportunities." His Journey speaks louder than words.









Take Your Career to New Heights with Mr. Saurabh Jain's
Specialized Training in Various Domains

1. Transformational Public Speaker –Mr. Saurabh Jain not only motivates but also ensures transformation through inspiration &
motivational strategies. He is an expert motivational strategist and success coach. As a keynote speaker, He has addressed more
than 200 regional & national level conferences. Saurabh Jain can address thousands of people simultaneously. He has experienced
addressing up to 20,000 people at once. Give speeches at Rajasthan Vidhansabha, Central Jail Jaipur, and Income Tax Department.
He has a powerful winning story from his life. Saurabh Jain is a person who is driven by excellence and counts success as a by-
product, so he opens the door for continuous success in life. He always leaves a strong impact.

2. Corporate Trainer – Mr. Saurabh Jain has imparted his learnings with 50+ National, Multinational & Public Sector
organizations. Serving for more than 19 years. Saurabh Jain has practical experience handling sales operations for more than 16+
years. Start from Sales Executive to Director of Sales and Marketing. Knows in and out. Incorporated 500+ games & activities in his
sessions. Provide training on 50+ subjects. Ensure transformation & business growth.

3. Soft Skill Trainer – Mr. Saurabh Jain has upskilled more than 10,000 students, business leaders & business owners. He is
faculty for prestigious institutes like ICAI/ ICSI/ ICMAI. He takes sessions on more than 350+ topics.



6. NLP Practitioner – Mr. Saurabh Jain could help more than 100 people to become influential personalities by developing a
positive attitude.

5. Super Brain Coach – Mr. Saurabh Jain has taken more than 500 sessions and helped people optimize their brain’s potential,
learn faster and build photographic memory. He delivered his 24-hour Non-Stop speech without the help of any notes.

6. Silva Ultra Mind Method Instructor– Mr. Saurabh Jain trained more than 1000 people to reach the alpha state and improve
their intuitive ability.

7. Business/ Startup/Entrepreneurship Coach – Mr. Saurabh Jain has taken 100 sessions for startups and entrepreneurship.
Enabled business owners to excel in their businesses. Saurabh Jain is an expert in driving business strategy and building a strong
business mindset. 100% Practical approach and ensure implementation. Saurabh Jain is a personality who quit his job from a
multinational company. He was on a handsome package and higher designation, initiated his startup- learn from mistakes, and
finally “Pragya Institute of Personality Development” India’s first and best comprehensive personality development institute.

8. Hire to Retire Expert – Mr. Saurabh Jain is an expert in the hiring, talent retention, & retiring process. Apart from this, his
students have a 100% selection rate in Job Interviews.

9. Global Career Counsellor from the University of California- Mr. Saurabh Jain guided more than 2000 students in creating their
career map & achieving their best-fit goals.



10. Relationship Counsellor: Mr. Saurabh Jain Assisted more than 200 families and ensured a better understanding. 

11. Child Counselling – Mr. Saurabh Jain through his golden words, aided about 500 children to overcome addictions and other
mental health issues.

12. Personal Growth Trainer/Self-Help Speaker – Everyone wishes to build their career, but what about growing as a person?
Saurabh Jain took more than 250 sessions on personal growth. Exemplary contribution to eternal transformation. Saurabh Jain is
a great counsellor; he understands people's real-life problems and has a solution-focused mindset. These qualities make him the
best self-help speaker.

13. Life Skill Mentor – Saurabh Jain is a person who leads by example. As of now, he has addressed more than 20,000 audiences
and facilitated them to transform their lives. His observations are meticulous.

14. Spiritual/ Happiness Mentor– Mr. Saurabh Jain follows a high level of self-control. This is his area of interest. He loves to talk
about this & inspire people to inculcate spirituality in their lives.

15. Talk Show - He is a masterpiece of talk shows. His answers are at par excellence. Conducted 100+ talk shows. Live answers to
the audience's questions.



16. Storyteller & Add Humor - Saurabh Jain is an expert in the art of storytelling & adding humour. He has a collection of more
than 5000+ great stories and fun elements. This skill of Mr. Jain makes him a very special. 

17. Train the Trainer - Saurabh Jain believes in building a future that can be achieved by developing future trainers. He helped
more than 100 people in becoming a future trainers. 

18. Teachers Training Program – It’s very common in the corporate world to upskill their employees at the same time it is very
uncommon in the education system to upskill teachers. Mr Saurabh Jain has created an advanced course “Teacher of the 21st
Century” Trained 100+ Teachers on the same. 

19. English Language Mentor – Mr Saurabh Jain comes from a rural area and studied in government schools (Hindi Medium). He
has created and collected 60+ proven techniques for Speaking English Subconsciously, Effectively, and Flawlessly. He has
assisted 500+ participants in achieving the next level.

 20. Mental Health – The way mental health is becoming a serious cause of concern in all age groups. Mr Saurabh Jain is working
on the cause-and-effect relationship concepts and helping many people through his expertise.

 Mr. Saurabh Jain spent about 35,000 hours and paid Rs. 32 lacks to learn all these world-class techniques from a world-class
trainer. Saurabh Jain has read more than 1000 self-help books written by world-renowned authors. He has spent more than 19
years in the process. Still every day he spent approx. 6 to 8 in improving himself.



Mr. Saurabh Jain himself is truly an inspirational
personality. He has faced all the odds in his life. A

person who studied in government and Hindi medium
schools spent his childhood and teenage years in a
small village with a massive scarcity of resources.

 Now he is 9 World Record Holder
He is a person who knows "how to convert adversities
into opportunities." His Journey speaks louder than

words.

The Rise of Saurabh Jain: 
From Unknown to Influencer

"हम घर� का नह� मनो का वा�तु ठ�क करते ह�"



Turn Weakness into strength
Turn Problem-focused to solution-focused
Turn Inconsistency into consistency 
Turn Fear into creativity and innovation
Turn Indiscipline to discipline
Transform Man into Human
Turn Follower into a Leader
Turn Stress into Happiness
Turn Complaint into Gratitude
Turn Comparison into self-competition
Turn a Time killer into an efficient time manager
Turn obstacles into incredible opportunities
Turn rigidity to adaptability
Turn Confusion into clarity

How Mr Saurabh Jain Can Skyrocket Your Success



Turn Audience into Speaker
Turn Arguments into a discussion
Turn Unconscious to consciousness
Turn Pessimism to Optimism 
Turn Distraction into focus.
Transform Shy into a confident personality
Renovate Introvert to influential personality
Alter excuse in execution
Encourage, Appreciate, Inspire, motivate and convert a Zero into Hero
Cultivate Passion with compassion
 Build creative thinking and courage - Life from a box to think out of the box because there is no box - Look outside the box
for new and better ideas that propel you to higher returns and profits!
 Help to Conquer the emotional paralysis that robs vision and momentum.
 Build-ability to forecast future needs-Anticipate changing needs and new opportunities in the marketplace! 
 Tap into unseen personal power and inner strength to accomplish seemingly impossible dreams!



The Winning Mindset: 
Discover the Traits that Set Mr. Saurabh Jain Apart

Passion with Purpose
Role Model: Character – Speak What He Do
His Voice and smile on his face
Knowledge and Skills – Versatile – Deep knowledge about a variety of subjects
Magic – Hypnotic Speaker – When he speaks time just flies – Audiences listen to him for hours without getting bored.
Master in building a connection with the audience. 
Customized approach because he believes in individual uniqueness.
His signature style adds WOW Factor
Make life easy as it was never, so people called him the man with blessings. 



SAURABH
JAIN

It’s difficult to explain to him in words –
but Every single second spent with him. 

“CAN TRANSFORM LIFE”



��य सौरभ जी,
             �नेहा�भवादन।

�ातः काल अंशुमाली ने आकाश लाल कर ला�लमा यु� हो �करण� का जय माल पहनाया और अंधकार के बादल तार-तार हो कर छंट गए उसी �कार आपने अपनी वाणी क� अ�वरल अ�म धारा के �वाह से सरोबार कर  जो क��त�मान �ा�पत �कया  उससे पहले के सारे �रकॉड� टूट गए। वह न
केवल आपके �लए, आपके प�रवार के �लए, समाज के �लए और हमारे रा� के �लए एक अ��त अनोखा अनुभव बना, �जसक� �द� �व�न का शंखनाद न केवल अभी ब��क शता��दय� तक सबके मन म��त�क एवं �दय पटल पर सदा �मरण रहेगा। मेरी लेखनी के पास श�द नह� है �क म� उ�ह�
टंकण कर पाऊं उसे तो मेरा �दय ही नह�, ब��क हर सुनने वाला और देखने वाले का रोम-रोम अनुभव करता है और वैसे भी सभी अनुभू�तय� को श�द� का जामा पहनाना कहां संभव है? आपने जो क�पना से परे, ऐसा भी कोई कर सकता है �या ?, ऐसा भी हो सकता है �या? �क द�वार� तोड़कर
जो काय��म सबके सम� ��तुत �कया है उसने �दल के �ार और �दमाग के दरवाजे खोल 22 व� शता�द� का एक अनमोल बेजोड़ काय��म �स� कर �दखाया है। आपने अपने नाम को साथ�क करते �ए जो सौरभ सव�� �बखेरी है वह सदा अखंड रहेगी। आपने अपने व�� म� अनेक� �वषय� को
समा�हत �कया है उसका �नचोड़ हर �ण समप�ण के �प मे �काश पंुज क� तरह चमकता रहा, चमकता रहेगा और जैन धम� के सपूत का यह �यास सदा गंुजायमान होता रहेगा, हमारे मानस पटल पर सदैव यादगार �ण बनकर अ��त�व म� रहेगा l
कुछ ����व ऐसे होते ह� �जनक� वाणी ����व �कसी ��तफल क� कामना के �बना ग�तशीलता, परोपकार शीतलता, तेज��वता और उ�व�गा�मता �ा�पत करते ह� ऐसा एक अ��त अलौ�कक संयोग आप म� समा�हत है, आपका जीवन उज��वल एवं तपोमय रहा है �जसके कारण आपक� �न�ा,
आ�ा, �ढ़ संक�प, कम�ठता, ��तभा का मधुर वचन� से �चार �सार �नरंतर होता रहा है। �जसका संबल  असं�य �ोता� को �मला और �ेरणा �ा�त कर लोग अपने आप को ध�य मानते ह�। आपने कुछ अलग सा करने का बीड़ा उठाया है वह वाकई �व�ण�म इ�तहास का सा�ी बनेगा l कहते ह�
गु� य�द राह �दखाए तो आसान बन जाती है ऐसी ही कृपा ��� गु�वर ��ा सागर जी महाराज सा क� आपके ऊपर रही। ��येक सफल पु�ष के पीछे ��ी का हाथ रहता है पर आप तो इतने भा�यवान है �क आपको एक नह� ब��क दो दो ���य� का भरपूर साथ सहयोग �मलता रहा, एक ने अपनी
ममता लुटा कर आपको अमृत वषा� से आकंठ डूबा �दया और �सरी  अपना सव��व जीवन आप को सम�प�त कर आपको पथ पर आगे बढ़ने के �लए �े�रत करती रही।सदा सही एवं उ�चत माग�दश�न देने वाले आपके मामा जी �ज�ह�ने कभी �पता क� कमी महसूस ना होने द� l आपका मजबूत �कंद
आपके �वशाल �दय भाई बने, सम�त �म�� क� बनाई �परेखा ने आपको  देद��यमान सुनहरे आकाश  तक प�ंचा �दया, ब�� ने भी अपने न�हे बाजु� क� गमा�हट और असीम �नेह से समय-समय पर आ�ला�वत �कया, इतना सब पाकर जैसे आप �नहाल हो गए और आगे और आगे बढ़ते चले
गए
कुछ भी नह� असंभव जग म�, सब कुछ संभव हो सकता है, काय� हेतु य�द कमर बांध लो, सब कुछ हो सकता है,आपने ब�त धीरज से �बना थके, �बना �के, �बना  भोजन, �बना पानी के सभागृह म� बैठे लोग� के अग�णत ��� का, �ज�ासा� का जो समाधान �दया वह वाकई �कसी य� से कम
नह� था। �व�वध �वषय, �व�वध �� वाकई आपके �लए चैल�ज थे पर �जस शांत मु�ा म� आपने अपनी वाणी को �बना �वराम के उ�र �दए, वाकई का�बले तारीफ है। आपने नूतन प�रपे�यो को अपनाकर और उनक� सही अथ� म� जो समी�ाए ंद�  ह�  वह एक नई सोच नई �दशा और �व� कदम�
को आगे बढ़ने के �व� को साकार करने म� मददगार �स� ह�गे।

ध�य धरा, ध�य रा�, ध�य कु�� माता क�
ध�य �पता ध�य गु� जी जय हो �जन शासन क�
त�वा�वेषी, तक�  मनीषी ,तेज�वी, ओज�वी ,व�ा �ांत, ��ा, का� कलाकार, �ववेक �ानी �वषय� के �ाता
 म� अपनी ओर से, अपने प�रवार क� ओर से, आपको आपके उ�वल भ�व�य के �लए ढेर सारी मंगलकामनाए ंऔर बधाइयां देता �ं और वीर �भु से �ाथ�ना करता �ं �क वह आपको ऐसे ���तज तक प�ंचाए ं�जसके आगे राह ही न हो। आपका यश क��त� और �नर �दन �ना रात चौगुना बढ़े और
ऐसे कई क��त�मान आप न केवल भारत म� ब��क सम�त �व� म� बनाए ंऔर जैन धम� का ,भारतीयता का, यह अखंड झंडा सदा इसी �कार लहर लहर लहराता रहे, उसका म�तक सदा अ�भमान से ऊंचा रहेl

सम�त शुभकामना� और अ�भनंदन  व इस आशा के साथ �क आपका �नेह आ�मीयता इसी �कार �मलती रहेगी इसी सदभावना के साथ
आपका �वन� 

शरद कांक�रया
 1.अ�य�, भारतीय जैन संघटना �प�क �सट� जयपुर(BJS),

 2.मं�ी,  एस जे �व�ालय �श�ा, स�म�त,  जयपुर
 3.जनरल से�ेटरी मालवीय इंड���ज एसो�सएशन,  जयपुर
4. मं�ी, बाल संबल  जयपुर
5.  उपा�य�,  राज�ान जनमंच जयपुर                     
इसम� मेरी बहन डॉ मंजु चोपड़ा,पुणे  क� भावनाए ंसमा�हत है। वे कहती ह�
जो सफर क� शु�आत करते ह�
वे मं�जल भी पा लेते ह� ,बस एक बार .....
चलने का हौसला रखना ज�री है
�य��क अ�े इंसान� का तो रा�ते भी इंतजार करते ह�l TESTIMONIALS



I am Pramod Jain - MD ARL Infratech Ltd. - हमने सौरभ जी कई बार अपनी डीलर मी�ट�ग म� as a speaker बुलाया. पहली मी�ट�ग म� इनक� �ीच रात
को 8 से 10 बजे तक होनी थी - ले�कन वह रात को 1 बजे तक चली कोई डीलर जाने को तैयार नह� जब�क वो मी�ट�ग उनक� फॅ�मली के साथ थी - कुछ डीलर तो
सुबह 4 बजे तक उनके साथ बैठकर अपने �� पूछते रहे | अगली conference म� उनका session दो बार करवाना पड़ा - सबसे बडी बात ह� बात� कोई हवा - हवाई
नह� है - बस �ज�दगी क� वो बात� ह� जो कंही न कंही हर �कसी परेशान करती ह� - सौरभ जैन के पास उनके सरल समाधान ह�| 

Three words for Saur "Value for Money.” 

Pramod Jain –MD- ARL Infratech Ltd.

Yashwant – Manager - CDSL



We invited Saurabh Jain as a Keynote Speaker to deliver his speech at a state-level conference, “Taxcon”. His speech was like
“Once More.”  His command on the subject and energy level both were superb. He is highly talented masterpiece. Has
tremendous future opportunities. Saurabh you are the future of soft-skill industry. All the best.

CA Satish Gupta – Member Center Council ICAI

We have conducted more than 20 sessions of Mr Saurabh Jain - The best part about him is, he is a master at building a
connection with the audience. He is great at handling the questions of the audience. Our participants given highest
ratings and reviews are highly impressive Arvind Jain – Gail Training Institute

To see more testimonials on the google business page: https://bit.ly/3S8CfUK
To see more testimonials on the website:  https://bit.ly/3LnFNAE 
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Master the Mindset of Great Success: 
Learn - Dare to Dream & Dream into Reality

 


